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Or 06oetq elvot:
-1 Academic project leader, temporary agent, grade AD12
-9 Contract staff with auxiliary tasks. Function Group lV:

o 2 historians specialising in European history since 1945

c 2historians specializing in European history in the first half of the 2O'h century

r t historian specializing in European history of the Middle Ages and Antiquity

o t historian specializing in modern European history

c ! art historian or cultural studies specialist (20th century)
c I museologists

-4 contract staff with auxiliary tasks, Function Group lll:
c 4 assistants with exoerience in the museum sector
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7) l-evxd Apleia rou Kpdtouq (FAX)
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ANNEX I

ACADEMIC PROJECT LEADER (grade AD t2)

Duties:

llnder the guidelines and decisions of the Secretary-ceneral ancl the Boarc] ol rrustees of thcHousc of F,uropean Fli.story:

coordinating and managing the project for the foundation of the House of EuropeanHistory
Drawing up, devising and organising lhe House of Europearr lJi.story,s prograrnme ofactivities
Designing' devising and organising exhibitions to display the collections and m.ke thcmrnore widely known
Managing, supervising, motivating and coordinating one or more teams - optimising theuse of the department's resources to provide a high-quality servicc (orga'isation,
management of hurnan and budgetary rcsources, innovation, etc.; in'its'areas ofresponsibility

- Advising the secretariat and MEps in the area of activity concernctr
Cooperating with the various directorates in the Secretiriar, reprrsenting parliamcnt andnegotiating contracts or agreements in the area of acrivity
Managing and seeing through specific p,rojccts likely to inuolrr* financial responsibilities
carrying our rhe tasks of authorising oificlr hy suktregation

Qualifications:

completed university studies, preferably at PhD level, proven acadenric qualificarions in theappropriate area of expertise. experience in designirrg *a carrying out museurn or exhibiti'nprojects, language skills and good team ptaying ititti.

Knowledge and expericnce:

Excellent knowledge of European history, particularly 2fth century hisrory- Excellent knowledge. of museum work, particularly in the planning and management ofmuseums and/ ot ex hibiti ons
- Exccllent economic and administrative experience of managing a cultural instit,te orcomparable m anagerial ex perience

Very good general knowledge of European affairs
Excellent under.standing of the various cultural backgrouncls in the institutions
Knorvledge ol' the Secrctariat's structure, organisalio,r. errr.iro'mcnt antl thc varjorspeople involved
lcrowledgeof the Financial Regulalion, the implementing rulc.- and parliament,s intcmalrules and other subordinate tcxts

- Ycty good administrative skills (e.g. in areas of' hunran rssources, manage're'r,
budgeting, finance, lT, Iegal allairs. etc.)

- llxcellent knowledge ol'rnanagemelrl techrriclues
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Candidates must also have a thorough knowledge of one of the European Union official
languages and a very good knowledge of another official language. For furrctioual reasons a
very good knowledge of English is required. Knowledgc of other HU otficial languages will

be an advantage.

Aptitudes:

A flair lbr strategY
Management skills
Flair fbr innovation
Ability to work under Pressure
Cornmunication skills

- Inteqpersonal skills

ljnvironment:

l-t>cation: Brussels

The duties involved involve travel between and outside the places of work, tlexibility,
frequent contact with people inside and outside lrarliamenl and contact with MEPs.

Sclection proccdure:

Applications, together with a personal statement and a curriculum vitae (a Europass CV),
must be sent by email }lF,Flplcader4leuroplrl.curopti.cu no later than 12 n{ron, tsrussels time,
on 23 Apri l2010.

Candidates with the most suitable profile will be invited to send a full application file with
supporting documents which $,ill then be submitted to the Joint Committee. Consequently, a
list of suitable candidates will be established.

The European Parliament is offering a three-year terrn contract, but longer-term ernployment
arrangernenls rnay be possible. Ernployment is subject to the conditions applicable to
temporary staff of the European Communities (article 2b) of the Conditions of employment of
other servants of ille European Communities.
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ANNEX 2

ACADEMIC AND MUSEOLOCICU,L TEAM

9 contract staff with auxiliary tasks, Function Group IV:
2 historians specialising in European history since 1945
2 historians specialising in European history in the first half'ot'the 20th century
I histuriau specialis.ing in European hi.story ofthe Middle Ages arrd Antiquity
I historian specialising in modem European history
I an historian orcultural studies specialist (20th century)
2 museologists

Duties:

Drawing up museological concept for a permanent exhibition on European history
Searching for and acquiring exhibits
Translating the concept into a visitor-friendly exhibition, in coo;rerarion with the
exhibition organiserc
Drafting exhibition tcxts and publications

Qualificafions:

Completed university studies, preferably at PhD level, proven academic qualifications in the
appropriate area of expertise, experience in designing and carrying out museum or exhibition
projects, good team playing skills.

Candidatcs must have a thorougi knowledge of'one of the Europqan Union official languages
and a very good knowledge of another official language. KncNvledge of English or French
will be an advantage.

4 contract staff with auxiliary tasks, Function Group lll:
4 assistants with experience in the museum secror

Duties:

Helping with tlre smoo{h running uf the departurcrrt
Helping with the administration of works of art held in Brussels: keeping files -
cultivating rclations rvith undertakings specialising in art rcstoration and with other L:p
departments. monitoring the transport of works of art, rnanaging fte stock
Helping lo devise documentation (Iaper and electronicy airl publications fbr internal or
cxternal use, preparing tcxts with regard to languagcr antl typr-,giaphy
Dealing w'ith and supervising outside prujects ancl contractors
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Qualifications:

A level of post-secondary education attested by a diploma, or a level of secondary cducation
attested by a diploma giving access to post-secondary education, foliowed by professional
experience of at least three yearu in a rnuseum or similar institurion.

Candidates must have a very good knowledge of docurnents commonly produced in a
museurn environmcnt and of organisational requirements of exhibition projects.

Candidates must have a thorough knowledge of one of the European Union official languages
and a very good knowledge of another official language. Knowledge of. English or Fren"h
will be an advantage.

Environmenf:

Location: Brussels

The duties involve travel hetween and outside the places of work, flexibitity, trequenr
contact with people inside and outside Parliament and contact with MEps.

Sclcction procedure:

Applications, togethcr with a personal statemenl and a curriculum vitae (a Europass CV),
must be sent by email l{Ellselcctioni'rrieurup:u-l.europ:r.eu no later than li noon, Brussels
time, on 23 April2010.

Candidates with the most suitable profile will be invited to send a full application file with
suppofiing documents which will then be submitted to the Setection Committce for contract
staffwith auiiliary tasks- Consequently, a list of suitable candidates will be established-

fhe Eunrpcan Parliamcnt is Offering all the ubove-mentionctl stafl a three-year term uortracl..
Employment is subject to the conditions applicable to Function Group Iil aruI IV contract
staffof the European cornmunjties (classification according to experience).

Recruitment will depend on service needs and budgetary constraints.
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